ITEM 1. Library Fines (Iris, Rob)

Discussion:

Source:

Action:

ITEM 2. LibGuides (Connie)

Discussion:

Source:

Action:

ITEM 3. Assessment (Janet)

Discussion:

Source:

Action:

ITEM 4. Pillars of Instructional Excellence Activity

To help faculty developers plan and schedule professional development activities for the Center for Teaching and Learning Excellence, please review the Pillars of Instructional Excellence (P.I.E) and then identify one Pillar with the most growth potential for the cluster. Consider the growth potential for both full-time and adjunct faculty. Once the Pillar is identified, add any explanation or support the cluster believes would help developers plan and schedule professional development activities districtwide. Submit by email to Jennifer Hudson (hudsonj@palmbeachstate.edu)
ITEM 5. Cluster Chair/Cluster Scribe

Discussion:

Action:

ITEM 6. Campus Updates

Belle Glade:

Boca Raton:

Lake Worth (Beach?):

Palm Beach Gardens:

Source:

Attendance:

Submitted by:

______________________________
[name], Scribe

c. Minutes Distribution List